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.... the joItII Fort W�'M Bible
CDUecl!' - FIrst Miuton.ry Church
w'
• QIaItnnre 11 ''The KinI ts
Otrmiaa ." The conlerenet wiU be
l'iO'j/unber �Uwith Rn'\t'tJ rnommc and
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pntor of the c...,el Tabermlcle In Nne
Vork CUy. The on is an orpniuItlon
_
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The annual HomecOllling - Pan!nl3
Days 'Ifill � held NO'o'ember 3--4. A/:..
U\'IU� (or !his v.�kend wlU be If
;;00 p.m. Coran.atiM cl Queen
8:30 pm. DrRma-"GlUean"
Saturday, Nov. 3
1;30 Donkq BasketbaU Game
�:3O p.m.

Banquet

7'''��
•

JACK P. SHEPHERD
Mr. Shl!'pllCrd b E'4&n.Uon SloeLary of
theQuiaIan and Miaiooary Alliance. He
!wi sen.'ed as I mi-Ionary to Southeast
PARIS"" REIOUEAD

The IW'(? main 'P"l'k.ers will bit' Paris w.
R8dhnd and Jact F. Shepherd. Mr.
� is cIredor 01 tlw InternatiGnal
In-k"e d J)eyw.-nt'nI. and Is ronner

�, lIo'U prilOi&noet direcl4r for I.atlSl
AmerIea MI*kln, directllr of the JaIlrav
Sch
..
01 of M.isIions II. Nyack CoUl!'ge. and
bas been ec:t
l
ln'r ;;-t the School of World
Mlssbls al Fuller Theological Seminary.
He Is ccrnsidered to bI!' an expl!'l1 on lhe
theology of miIskru.

Enrollment up over 9%
This taU the Q)Ue&1!' bat the st"
,.M!
...� .1idI!'n1 body in bleory, acc.ordlng
J.

Well,., fl.eK1arar
Em:ItImeD! !Dr credit by maudmu Is an
lnt!reueof � ."rl",nts up oyw 9.3 paCti"
fI'.1i 18& laD.

Mr. 0Iar1el E. Bdk'lllp. Dindcrr of
�. � that %G'Z IltUderu
camt to the cuDqe lor the first tllne, up
11.1 paULlt OlIn lU: faU or thr$e M

WUt tranlfer ttudctlta from other

mlIi!'pt.Ia!.I,,"ILet IDd Dible InsituW
and o:l\leaa. Thls Is an InUtl
or cI U

jk,,!W,1 In the nllTlber of
acw'Its over &pIn&C 1ul fall

trallfe

Dr limcrtby M. Warner, Prellldf:nl.,

aid Iut IUmJI'Iei' thaI be would be Uwik·
ful II avoUmenl �ached liGO. When 62.7

.Ih";·a

�ed it
�.,. !Tot !h1Wl

...
we

ndlna:

"nc

cowd uk

Of'

think."
Thia \d
....
tM 0CCUTTf0d &uint IN' ve:y
week.n� a V.I. Nn-. and World RqIuat
(X". Il«)' fSept. 4, 1m) IndIClltbd thai
toIIIJpa natlcrmnde aere Lal
...
1lilW a
� of acildalu of ..rae propor·
UcrnJ. The II'tide predlc:ttd, "More clltw
wnaILIr pf'fnu ...
hwll may nor. a&l'Vh't!
Iiae .rue
.... q:aIna Jbinkq Iludenl
hr., WKI rialnl wac' In the Imr.."
"'0"" 1 'nrvllWftll cauted I
....tlc
.
bnjPct un �amplll. Mr. Mike
I»vll. Marl "'i,lea Dirfitar. and his
.." � to fIod dorm a� ThI
aR'
. rllfttad I _roy i.,4\c1lnl hmlMll1y
WIlMl .. WKJG'a rad'" .udlcr. nil!
fitIy""l PIaftI; IlirfIartl.-t mounted a

crash lK'Ouam IiLnd a.Jverted it lflto a
men'a donn Just In Umt lor anivlFl of

ItUdelU.
Coad! StINt M(J'ley is looting "" t.o

uu !residUe" who have had out·
Ilandina ItIgh �hOOI vat'li ty bRskdbaU
fftX7rdri. lit feds thai lK'OapetU for
repeaUnS tht past lWO w""'·1 re mdJ Is
very good. � yl!'8r It+ FliconJ Wtre
SOIl'IiI!

rwmC!n

up for confermot championsblp.

in 1971 Owy

.de

number Ont.

Student Senate PreQdenl, 8W WU1iJ.
&1)'1 that mUl'ldum on o:tr.mpua:1s hlgb,
One rEW lWdent. Debby F'anW!r,

daullhur of lhe Rev. aod Mr.. Rob

Fanll«. Din!ctor

of t h e

Millionary
OIlfth Nlt.Io'llll MYF franlUy admlued
that she .»81'1 Iookln" forward t.o !.he

ClII I"
MI'J. Fanaler _Yl. "We rnU)' .po

pr!!NIfi lhe IltJ
..
. 111 1n16e_ )'f7U peel'"
ac 1M

tlfOSlJa "

IJIlI\tT C6l\Iop takl In

)'CUll
•

Dr, TImothy M. Warner. Pre.sldt�
sa)'I tha t he Is most enlXlUraged llbolll the

finandal IUPlXlrt given to the Bible

O;&Utge by muny frittllb.
''1be loUl amcrunl given to the mDe.
i5 liIe highest I t Iwi C\'er been:' be
Dr. Warner pointed 10 somt' statiJ:Ucal
charts. Th(')' iIh:Iw thlll over!he p&Il fhe
ye8l1L giving through l1ving ElJduwlutnl.
and support from churdil!'S I n d
derK:lmlnation.:a1 1I'b.sidierr has mDf� than
wublecl. from $65.263 t.o mO,]:!!.
E\'tt1 mort dramatic Is tbe Inaeast in
IltiJceUaneous glfu. Thest hal'e in
creased tenfold i n r;�'t y� from 16m
to S6l.�96.
Dr. WtlTTleT and his co-workers � are
mmnely grateful for the many ptopl!'.
blmt!es'77 and chUf'('hei who are t:l.

IInmtcomlnl-Parr:nl. Day. ('om·
mlu('e mcm�1"I' art, left to right, Dawn
Cnswdl, Paul Nurmi and Sue Beiglt.

J"'King their conridenet and SUWCWI
lhrOUllh Ihelr o;rntinulng 'I('rttidal

'"Gille-un"' Dl"LlnlUlizcs

nd pbee In 1m
Tim EnId lUIs betn b't!tunan dl.
Ic wesellutlve 10the Studenl Stnlll.t. M a
sophomo� he was do:lni lory lid\isor,
DS5istllnl edilor of!hr Jbldent newspaper
and 1n'1lSlIt'Ct of the �udmt Missionary
FeUo1<3hlp. and IISI rear 'IfU a mtmbrr
of Ih<' 0'I0taIe and pi'IIdmt d Sludtnl
Mwionary FtDowship. He has beI!'n OI'L
the honor roU tlroughout hb: colItge

Hymn Wrilcl"s Life

three-ao drama, emun. by
OJmmin8 Remedy will be 1*esentf'li In
FOlll\den' Auditorium at 8 pm. on
ThLriday,Nov,!, lilt 8;3Opm. on Frida y,
Nov. 3. and at 7 pm. on Salurday.NQY 4.
Adm1siion is IUIO lor students and lUO
for adulu . AU seat. art' reserved.
Aitt.Jug.h !be setlInc for G[lJe� ill in a
klS 111 a
colony of pIoneer Salu fat..
northern prarit atate. the aory Is ad.pted
lrom tbe hi5torlcal aCOl1ll1 of the blind
Scottish nunister and b)'&M writer,
George MIiUlCliOfI. aulooral"O �\'e That
Will Not U>I Me Go."

The

The thenle of the drarlUl in\vh�J
Gillean. the IOn of Win Macdual, 110m is
i d and become. loUU y
bum partiaUy bln
ln'
tund a t 1ge 18 It depicU the nlll'lUUS
decision! GU1�1lf1 mL1$l IJlDb and the

confllcu faeed by hU father Both Gillean
IV1d his fsltler n;aliu that "high v\t101'}'''
Is to do lhe wID 01 the Lord

l:;nh·1 A "'0,."(,,,
1\It'.""

I'

.'-II''' 0/" 1'.. /,;p
.

Ttln I'. 1-::rde I. lOll fit'" Rf'Y. and Mn
Plul Erdel, Dlrt('t.or of O,·trIUJ
MI."ona with tht MiIIIonary 0Iurd\. tt.
been ...-ardtd a J:(Ildlolanhlp by MIs_
Joan Ml')'e- in honor fI her h'!It,.nd, Ibt
late Ilff. noy Mt)'e- of IbnI, OhIo.

opftIinI cI orIentlUon WiS. ThliLI nI�

wlEn her' dad cane to pitt her up to u�
her home Ill' dlm'l wa nl to IeJvel Mr .
.wi totl'l. Pwlsft'J' I'qIIII'I I"t IhI ke pt
tbt'in up II1tU late u.t nlglt teIllnl of I"
f...... time alIe had.
Debby hal a good t6n&.,.. voklI. but Ihe
heJlUrt.NI etv-oUl II1ln1 OUI f o r I "\'Im l
group. Mr. J.y Plat.. � twr to
try oul. To hew' ..
lllIl and am
__
lTEnl
11M was _piad u a Il'Iftflbfr of tM
tdlhjy popular S4nc1n1 Q1UetIanl lIer
rrlOln 8)'1, "li1.. �'1 corne down ••

Encounlging Supporl
•

•

follows:
Friday, NO\,. 2-

--.. &.y IhrougIz '''nday and ..
tbt dosirc Srn&ry. Spocilli'ed activities
_ b .II palqEd for Satm'daYI!'\"q.

Iknki

VIEWS

\' ol x x , No. I

The King Is Coming

to Mr.

ALUMNI

giving.
sea;r

0_.
EnIl'I'. interest in the pastora1 m1nUtry
and Dcti� participllUon in inltm:rll rgiate
atltlelics; follon in the trtrdltion 01 Roy
Mere-. In ..
h
ue mEi
•
..,ry the sc:tzo1arship

fund ..... establ1lhed
Mr. Granl OJbcrme. 1956, of Buffllo
Gi'O\'e. Dlinois was inSU'wntnW in "")'inc
the groundwork for th r xIIolarttJi p lWld.
b..>mUJr of hlsdeepinle. r in Ind rt'Sp«1
for hU daurnal!! It F'ort Wa�ne Bible

CoUtgt. Grtnt IlJit� that the IT
.
Ii
...
·
ia
l
was t5Ublished to akI a junior Of Jl'nIor
"Be. exhibiling the qualities of 0uistl.Jn
mar.ete-. leadershJp and constata joy rI
Ht\·. Me)'t!r'J llfe and miniJtrr_" GlAs
were lecl!'h� from thoR wtm kMw and
relpl'cted tUm
Roy IIradu4\ed from Ihe Bible QHleef
iIIl�lrith the Badlelorol Arts dq:rH In
putOr.ltr.1n!nt and rnl"i�"lI HIs \O'\l't,
Joan. Itrldwued 1M same yut' Irlth the
6adJdor 01 Sc:kncl!' d4tu in Cbrisuan

edUC1t1Oll
Roy played on the

baskKtoaU
ttalll aU rou.r rran or i'Olf\:
l l' and ....
rleeted prt:ltdl!'nl of lhr Studtill
A.ULcldaIkin In his IW'nIor )ftI'
lie Rned at Pllllo r II Btthl...1'rI!m
OIriRian Unioo tlI�h MI/' Edon, otic

from

ty

VWII

1M7 thruuIh 196I.ntU ck-t«icl'allnl:

1iI)"'1 �th dut10 t"ant:'ft' �fd hbn

to Iftian
Ill' rk'\h'mocI til. hl'aIlh fflIlFIh IC?
.-CI'pt I po.&llt on a. )'OUth JpQnIOf' II\IJ
1XI,,�bnll ofl'lrl!' 'I'OI'lift • 1M ArdIIxtId.
0110 F:nl\ll fll..aI Memcraule OHrt'1\, Mel
!hen IC7 b«ollW ItLltrim paslor rJ "ftt

n..n EntI'J la • 1mU- .1 1M wile..
.udyin" lo\I'.rd thc= eam.-klr 01 Ar1.
drllree In Pr.Swllury Studl.. A
11lt'Ulber 01 the v.-.lly baLlkrtblll IMIIl,
&!kl hid 0 11.. pv!nliK:'l''flJl* 1\.......
for thf I*lLt )d.r He helped LhIt F'akoI\I
IJ,iW!mnI.iQ('t!t'hImplolllflp
l IrIIt1t IlIId

U,ky Ev.,.. dlc-a1 MetwMllul1!' (lnrttl fin
1m lie ",,"Cd tMrf lor IUUf "iFOIIlhI
111111 by t'OnddloP IIIOIt a tum lor tM
WOIW '* died Gel �nb« D. 1m
Granl ..,.. thlt hi and man, otlwn
nI �.
Win' � rl\(a.d and bl I
\UltI" Ito, _"- (lw'tM1In lelllilnU&\)
�d d_IfIll aU1I1;IdiI IIf'fti' Q'''' ''''
lIurt"¥ t\tlM'. of .,-rmnC Ii1d �

•

,- . 11 IIi!

\ m:��\CE "'Htnt TilE I'IIE�I\)ENT

Delicate
Balance

A

Majol' In
Pastor'al Ministry

•

"'1Mb' tmt ii to�"

4. 'llli )' abouJd I .. Ie I 8I11k ..ur,..,
..
r1ilbtr tball • Ihrlll Irta QU1MI

'1' .....
pa••
Udt)' to be e.,I� on by mll"th ..
it"itl

",.. cIooN l1li 0IrUl1uI ....1'
.. " coear to
br am.I.In· I, I. wi
... k tft*' lUI tiel
W"IUI 1M ctalrda· u It Whtil It hJII l1li
reIl&lDuJ ,ell for nwm
ba
.hlp on the

f�' I, it _IIUI k qt»"s\o,. -.'III
"""".
"
I � lib 10 �eIllhal 1M rU'lt .ep
tQIIVd Utb end ill _1ii.'1i the delJClI.e
1Ince tIft.._ iplriwal Inlep;ty Iftd
..
lIIIell demie rtJpeeubllll, liPi In the
4recUon 01. UR et»dunlc.
'lba"e 11M been a tU(II belwem the
�luaI md l he izctl'-"ual in the rrWids
and ....
Iit*'eye of fNIIU' �
..h. 5cA:Dt
hi", btm m a!nlkl 01. acadtmk punuilJ
..
,
\;Iina: u..n 01. their hilh that theT
�
•• to the ."i»2'
·d afely of l1li pro
tpnlal. ai-irlle!!:dual podtluu..
01 • � .
'If: to the o,,·-I.e g.
trane and ban made Intellectual
the me� 01 man',
.'''lund,t
'

crt-- _ blw' •..
teI tha tht
� \ba idllhtmU,l, lbt n ..
eF1

tbert wu lor alptmatunl ..
le.,,-iQn to
"',
Some hanty ..
!I
' havt tried to main
tain • beaJtby b&Iinct bttWetri 1M 11fO.
lItJinnlnI with. but of ,e�:,1ed It'IAh II
a plIct to Itand and. bUt 01 opentlaN.
aD the ,c
... ..
.
u.
01 the ac:i4a
..
k Iftd
itt '":.
ws! P"I'7u _ brou&tt to beIr
:
(II tbt mln' anuol urI.' whlctr God in HIs
wb4im kft fOT UI to gplare.
The pro�m ill
that mo. of OW"
erciuclLon bave movtd prelly far oft
cenlfl" In the d!rert\on ollntt11ectuaUsm.
1Wi&1on" quill' IiCt!f!ptIbie II an _ rJ.

.. .

�,� to.,... Jeaa � .. Lord OWl'
all ollife. incIudinc lM....-demIe pi....
-,
is not td:�,lble,
c,s. Lt-wU diJt"o\'ertd lhiJ after he
embi.«1 Ori-. .. Lord. "till IIbtni
friends, he expwrn:d, did IIDI objtoct to his
izctUutu.al lot_a In Quisllanity; II
1fU. thl')' agreed. a pioptv'" 1IUb,ltd for
.:.sunIc W"gwntnl Ind tkbl�; b .. to

Sus nee on

Foundations May
Bendil Colleges
1ht To Monn Act rJ. I. hal
made .t Impndk" fw mlny ....
11.
prlViiIIlt ... family foundltlonl to tGn
tinut to opa-.lt. 1UDrdin( to IOmt
atomryll.nd lTd. ofllca'l_ The I'd.II t
i s Uat. number of lhMt founda.lont

Ifytio7"I.t tha Ihe7

bllcnd to

UqWdat.e

lhdr .77U
lntmlll Rcwnue &lllet in 1170-4(,
d1tad Nowmbtr 1. 11'10, "Ie I �.
1.A!nI umporal'l' recWatlml pvtm!nJ
la'mlnation WId Lranlfer • '.rll 01
prlVI� foundltJonl UI public ct.riu.
IU'tI II Yon Wlyne 8ible ColItIf
II yO'llnin¥O!vedln I � private
IaundItlon ... I lI11lt ll 101lMl.Jon
wttidI you and your lelll i.'GIInMlllnd
imprldlC'lrl to t'IUIillnLJII bfalUM • It.
alfftpllClted prvv\I6uNI of the new

Wid '''1IC"qreqo'''.'KrU
....tina
..

fA 1M ..... .. lnvha you 10 .-rl$e 10 thI
Prn1clt,:t,Vtrn W.,...... 81b1eCtJI.
'to
......... beN· 1M roll'Ut c_ eunUuIll
telu.lfllllhr d ""lind F1b)tC1lv."
r.IM IowIdIiIIt.n 1)11':1.'1 III pr....'n 01
.., _InC)rFiirWIoI "" MIS _
Oiln few
dtal"f"Uv.-ly OIrlltlan
Mn'I....
'"'�

COntle!
H� JVUlI gel Inll:nlive Bible aWl.
nd led. hlgtlI1 Q1!llIfotd 0IriIllan

WILL YOU
TURN ON TIlE LlOHT

Insist (II RF'iou$ly pnctIdnll h-lha\ we.
..Inc too far.., He tnII Wlprq)lnd lor...
the In� hostOily IIlld animosity of his
profusionll eollugue.. . 1£I�rillly,
Auld. 1971, p. 26).
So, Just ulndl vkb,a1s feel Utb IftBlft
&wn their i.'duillmll mUeaguti. 10 abo
OIdstlID inttltutlon. dlICo'ftr Ib.t
KIdemk r-VOlbDity Is hard to WilK
by If the)' take a posil\oD thlt "ac:"'Aihlc
freedom" Is limited by revealed truth. ......
I rt'5ih. too many InIl.itu.tIoruI �In to

IN It.

OF 00D·5 ....'ORD
DARK£NED

.

stanc\lrdlad acbi"ol)diU d enor\SU'lt e

tbII. w e are not anti-bltelltdUal. but. on
!he other hand, n do not shun t�
diJlpp7"O\-aI of ItCUi.ar teliodtor'l wm
hive mlOIIOCed tM Lord5hlp of O
..
ist for
all Urlt that me.ana in aiul2t.1on.
CAIr eommitmm t 11 to balInct.

Revised

The impact of lbe new lCIdenie
CIrlendlr .-111 problbl, eome Ifter
OITlit ma. v.catlDn Ind .t eom·

"""""""' .
When ()e(hilbo' n wrlve15 JbidHU
will IeIVC CImpUI loT home IlIvini
wmpletedlhrir firIIl , I
",s
.... . No Ion&ft"
.-w there be ttnll papen to do OWl' the
hol iday •• Greek prlndplc PIn. to
...lu md the O.",oc'u lWord fl
mbi
final aanJ banginlOWUtKid. ChriIIlmaI
•• !ludentill .-w be
wUI be mote ,..
",
1..
.blt to panlt:i..
tIl 100fC in tbetr home
mll"Ctl KlIvidel. (iii' to l,.vtI on
0IrlItmu ....tIon
m' 'trlr)' loW1i to
..
bre the GrAtd 01 aria.
IJ"d lmplCt will CXII1lt wi
...
The Iec
.�nla complete tIM: Spring RrntIiltr
..
during the fin&t _kof W.y. ThIs ....tkl
opbI up mud! bttl.er IUiilI11ft" ern·
pIoyment oppnrtun!tk•.
Ph. Ow1a E BelkNap. 0lrettlM' of
AttmI.xion.t 1000 lorw.-d 10 an In
o-euinl number fA . w1
k:a
.... to bePI
ODUep or li'WIaI. to Von Wayne 8iU1
Cofhce I... aecuncl. hell..

5, 'llli it wDi I Ru dy buldni Bible!
Youlllndlldi.' IUCh atblecll •• �,
.peec:h , musle, plycholol)', .tler«.
Olristlan educ:::Dtlon, missions, Jily&k:al
educallon.ete, alone wlth)'Dur P IIW'"II

1. An scholrnbfpl lvaIltblc!
Yes, aJnnc wi1Il Io_s and cMlpus
employment. Worthy .udaIta h avmc
rllWidll ntrtd can mm I R.,ifk:ar:t
P'Oportion of IhtiT mIlqe ....s... u."ugtI
sc:holInhips and otbtr 6nmdaI aid.

of others.
This Ilep does rmt Inwl\"i.' open
cr.m..tion fr.... IO't"" doctrine; it II
sbnpl, makinC · '
....drmle est'dlencoe" I

_ ....d �l at the point 0(
t.1Ince bet..een -.bit ··BIbIe" 5landJr for
ad wbIIII. ··eo�e·· IlInds lor, Our

doer ob)ectiv.....

5. now mi;lcb do.... It am!
About ntSI pd" year WUU lutt\on.
"""'h, board and fees. Books. i1wm"
InckItntals me! trlvel. arc ulnr and \'V)'.

,.,.f'l
ability In the tytl

hlp priority than spiritual inl�ty.
Fort WI)1It Bible Collegc plI.i IlRlf ....
I'ftII)rd by its very namr thlt God'.
m"f'J7W truth 'Is t.* in ltill program, MIl

P"lIf'*rI, a CIfIlPUS
papua-ai by
students of " Uke ..
..
.. ,. falth." n
irII
aanfull , prIIII'IItlIDtd OriIIliln 1trVk-e
apcrlenca 1.0 help you adileve )'OW"

mini:sl.ry COUi'lCS.

mrnpnXni5ttheir position in onkr 10 pin

Academic Calendar
rnternol Rc\'cnue

......
S. If I dtc:ldt ..11lI be I PI.ar wt.a ebc
tu I du with ltif depc!
God ma, Itild )'011 inlo mdI1 .
...k,
youth ....rk,
.
chlplllne" OIrlllll..
telu....llon. elKutlve Clp.dlr.... In
0lIistIIn Drlanblllonl, elc.

I" 1'i/llo,l" If. Ir frrll,'r.
•

)'elrll. M.n)' dllnbudemand II ltd. I
OIUeac: de.,
ee. I f they Utmand •
1ti1\In...,. degree, the '-� ill the _

PREPAfUNG TO BE
A PASTOR
Fort Wl)'lle Bible CoHege his I sb:;.
point .Im for all audtntl � lor
Moral rninistriCl,
..
*AlaI
A.. ThIt you iiIICCI uire the pa
IjUIllfkatlDrII for lhe pI"ora\.t.
B. ThIt )'DII obl.lln a knm,
..ltdge 01 the
Word of God adequate fur your calling.
C. ThIt }IOu learn tile prindplet and
methods
needai for .n effectlve

","""",

.

D_ That you btc::ome lCqualnted with
the oonlemporary worl d .. I IetUnJ for

your miniltry.
E. ThIt you deiC\op *ill, wNch wUI
enlble )'011 10 adm1niIttr tbrt tClrctini.
lralnln,. "'"Ililp. Rn--\cC Iftd �
ICtivlllts rA the ehw'cb.
F ThIt JOU becorne IntpIrtd with the
dlI1Il'I'tCe of evaacdWnt: the IoIt work!
throu&tI faithful plPlltrll nunuri.' and
tn..... of 0IrtIIli&n i1�
ANSWERS TO QUESIiONS
OPTEN ASKfD BY
"IOSE Im'EIlUrED
(N1ltE PASTORATE
t. I, there I ated lor �!
DrfFfFitf,lyl Some mild77 hive lID
pallor ...d ",K CUiumurUUet or 1Ub
dlvlliml hlV' no t¥"'IdIClt murdl,
There art """ t'\'8l tIJOU&tI" lFAI6n·
trlinln. UI fUJ the pulplll of thoae ret.lrinl
1M'

dyln"

L WhIt _I'M IIbIMlld I lake!

Fort Warn. oflen IeVn opeiona: 110)

the Standard Bible I
..
..am (S yean),
f8, the IlIchcIor rA AnI 1M' SKhUor of
Sc:111ilICI ....Ur. ma)orln Plaorat MlnUU'y
U yUtl), IIld Ie) 1Iw a..chtlot rA Atu
tI'Ith I "",)or In finSLlFdnar)' 91"c!'8114

t. 'lib. biP .,xl � Ir't �tp,lrM!
I"rcfl!nbly the ODUeae prtplr1ilOl')'
program; • unitt rA £n&lW!.. 2 01 mah, 1
of history and IDdIJ alenee. I of lib
scienee and 2 01 Mien \lngulae·
11
0Rc
we-. otlltf'I JnIY be I«ejUd.

t. How COld

mUR my Cradal lit!
If you 'rt in the IIpPer half of )'OW' �
)'liP should I1Ive no problem. 5cA:,* with
ki.-t'r grHti ml)' be krt"ed, puhiPl

on temporary

probation

10, Do yvu -Crtpt trlRSftr .pduw!
ys. About 20 pdcd.1 • our iIrl1friDc
IUIdtlU _ transren. I f JOu -.rnai
gr.iM of C ... lbo,
.. at .. kUMitai
� you .-ill _ no utdill.
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With pIcISIrc. Wl1b _ Ji..
. IDd in
rsnIl.,. ..
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you miIIl earn the 8.10
... B.S_ !kIP"" ill I'" y....
t!. C. 1 ,. _ I. &ndlllk K�!
Many do, ei!her to aenInar)'
....lduale adoot,
11. Yfb", Jboiild I IppIy?
kltally .t the end of 1M
begltm1nJ fA the .uor year

. ..., on

U. 1101.. do I apply?

Read eboI.It U
prop-Ifill Ind IlblIDoni �
Thm complete tha appl,....,loo in tbI '**
01 � CIt-lot. JIIIMIinI with It a J1hci'O Ind
II' .pplie.\on ferre F'Urlhfr 1nfonnIt6on
will be Idlt to )'OU by thr Dnt'to'" ..
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.A.bort1!ll"
Dr Rotbut J If"V., m
W.·' Rn llrotI Rotb

"

....

u.'ptln Blblt ColleCt

Dnvil't Ir.t �

..

Mr W� 'Aillb

,·SI.tlollllional Elbics"
Dr W'*) L G«Ii

Cold! M..-II'Y wUh four fl'Uhrnetl

.....
Oltl., I� to riJlCI Ed Wtinict,
laITy �. Todd Habti£er and D1�
!'.}ode). Merit, uptdI these nxn to help
kNp Fort WI)'U: I n the wimer" dn:Ie
u,1I ....n.

51. F'nllclJ

Colle.t

OECD18EIt
2 Detroit BIble CoUtee
5
Relbti CaUtet
7
OfrvIilO CoUtgt
9
GntCe Blblt CoUtge
15
Kelltuck)' Quinl. n CoUtae
"
Grand Rapids Schoo' of
Ihe BIble aM &li11k II:» P.,!II.,

21--!!1 M..dll::Iltr lnvitallon.1

JA./Io'UARV
1.1 CoII(.'UnliI Senlor CoUtce
15 Gre.1 Lake. Bible CoUtie
to OItdnutI BIble S«mJa.ry II:. p.m.1
!i 0100_ CoUep:
30 Mldt llDn ChruliaD CoUtl"

FEBRUARV
.1 Grand RlIplds 8.lptist Blbll' Collep:

, eollt'Ordl. Urt.btnlll CoUtlt
10 Caneonlil SenIor CoUql'
13 llnroln Quutian College

15 Cndnnnti Bible Seminar)'
17 Greal Lute. Bible CoUtl"

Gamq lhown bold.,... pll)�at home,

WId all home games will be< pU)'ed.t the
FOM Wayne Central Hl&h Sc::hooI Gym,

except the Falcon Im,laI!onal,whd and
th! tW'O home g_IK. In Ftlruary whldl

will be pllyed III t..ioyetll: Central
School. Tldttts .,... 'VllIabit .1 the door
for .U IwJrne Sarr-. UnlHJ otherwiJe
naled they wiU begin '1 • p.m.

Cllunccllor 10 Tcuch
on '1cdilcrruneull Crui!iC
Dr. and MnI. Jared. F. Gerig will Jpmd
23 dJI)'1I on the "Ro)'al Athenian CruiK.
IV" beginning October 21. Dr. Geril.
OIanceUor and p.asI. J"1iOe,. � IhI:
ooUege llguest If'CtI;n r for u-who will
trace u,t path 01 Paul'. rru..ioMry
):lumty,. vb;1 the site. of lht seven
churches of AsIa Minor , the "$e\'en
Wooden: of the World," and the GI'ftt
"'"
The Greek iuw"y Uner, ''NqltUl1e'' will

become • !'loating hotel for partic!panll
f� U,ree wtda: 11K tour bflgin.s wlU, •
Dight from New V..-t to Athens, Greece
.liCre tM)' board the Uner. Becaw.e IhI:
trip will vUll sp>u nonnall)' O\'erIooted
by Biblt-lands toln,lOmf! transportalan
will be remlnl5cf!nt of the Bb
i l " tirtKI.
ISIt optional trip will be on eamtlback.

Since Dr. Gerig hBJ toured, ItUd1f!d IIId
taught in thl' Holy l.JInds.lt II just DltlJral
for him to IiV{' the IDsplTlltianal.
hUtorical and BibUcal pa
apective for Ihls
""'-

EDrTORLALLY SPEAKING
In' CIlA....-r c. IIOATSO�

WHY WAIT?

"I II"t'p ,'n AJ1J1n;nllll(�III...

Fort WlYrMI Bible Co"� oHorl you In opportunity to ""I
PfOCioUI Ume by ltartln g your college tt.inlng I n JlnUlry.

So why waitl Out 01 Scnool?

Flnl.hing Junior College? .
looking lor I college tl\8l II rully Chrl.r/an in aim a. wall .1
In naml? Apply to Fon Wayne Bible College NOWI
•

.

.

II you are concerned about lhe wottd'. problem. iIOd believe
thai It-. ultimata aolutlonl afe to be round through faith In
Chnsl, then consider some Chll,liln voeeUon.
Fort Wayne Bible College', curriculum oilers degree pro
grams In the fle�, 01 Biblical Studl.., Pre-aemlnary Siudl...
Chrlalan Education, MluJon" Missionary NUI.lng, Pa,toral
TraInIng, Muak:, Mu.lc EduCltJon and Elementary EduCl'
lion All lead 10 recognized degrees: B.A .. a.s. or B Mus.
All ean open your lile to lucce,. and happlnes, through
Chrlltian ...rvlce to others al hOlM 01 abroad,
Numelou. opportunlti" .,e availlOle to you for employmant
.nd ChriRlan "Mea

So

.

.

.

whether IICOI'Id oem_ter or neltt taU,

•

.

Drop Inl

Sten today by mailing the coupon for YO\lr 'ree Cllalool
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DtlU!CfO" 0' AOMI...ONI· 'ORTWAYNe ItlBU COLLEQE

1025 W..t Rudl.llI Boulevalel

'

Fort Wayne, Indian. 4et107

IwalUd IKtWHn two greying buildings
_itkh were dec.yInll barraciu, vmlKt.
of World War II. lSI one w•• Jtencl1ed
"Prold-BIullt 0011'01\." A. remInder" of.
Ma), Day ICudl'flt pratts. II wun'l �
lhe nt.t II!tterinc Jo b )'lu _wid t.IpK'I on
the Wle 01 • bdld1n8 hoUlinil an In·
IIO\-.dll'e dtpartmenI .1 • J"lllJiml
lUll: IInInnlt)'.
There wu no name on the bulJdlnI, no
.� louaul'l ml' 1MI1hb WII.the pllt'C! 1
IOUghl I entered, waited down • nan-ow

hIJ\.,th dlny paint, worn. Woo!llll fIool'I.
'I'D m)' left wa. • Iounllt II looked
Ij-''''. but WlInvttU. I n fltt, It
f'ftfI1nded me 01 the Iounle in ProvWUonc.

naU we on our campUS. 1\l11li btf_ 1ft

demoli.hed ttlt btdld!n.,
,.
I ."wi up 10 • .v
..
...
�.
) bav. .n
'ppolntmml wltb the dqllorLmenl
cbalrTnan "
'RlKhI ther.," m" polnltd. "Blue door
on left," At htr feel .... . fill The dtt)'
.. hot. 10 e.'a')' IiIUe tnt. htlPfCl
That docw ... f.:kod III\W No M
i
lLI ·
IrIftlt n_"" No dl.aInnI'I1 . name. Jillt •
.nail flnrl'rpint.td Iian, ''('Ollie In' I

10tnl In

" h.v, an IPPOUtlmenl ..ilh ItIt
drJ*rI1nl'f1t chairman "
"M!' IloJIItwn'''Sh'''IUtd Iw.. �·
III IIll! IlIOlnl'lll JIIA bi' IInltd '
I NIt � • lI'uodt.!n dlillt 1111' kind 1M)
lutd II'I th.unil'f\)o room _llI:'n 1 .... 1n IIII'
Ami)' " )Nn _" It .... NIl"" III'nI A
....0 wullklW III' l'OO dtUoofl' uplalnfd
lll.lIan 00 II.. __ If thtI ....... .... Ifft
upm, IhI' IIr rondlliooet IOwid la.hor III
\11111

I

"

Iookl.'d around W.1IiI 01 WI aoII.

fibrtbOlrd that It 10 tufly damaged.

CI')'UC for IrtIh painl Drpr-eganc So
mud! bke tnc.e Ann)' b..-r1K'b. Wh..
had tht)' aid bKk In bMk tra1nlnc'
TheJe bulldinls are fin tn,.. Thf')"d be
D fountain 01 flamN In 1_ tban fil't
minute.. I Iooktd lor "No Srnoldnl"
tlgns. Th"" WtlC': nont!.
'1be OWnnan CII1 lie you I'IO'f "
''Thant you." I had • \'tI')' CIlIICenlaJ
meetin& with a line man A. briW'nI
!eldrr In h'- rltkl Ill: apLaIned aboul 11"11
OOc&oraJ PJ'OITWfI and hD.. to apply for
flnancIal.1d lie ho:*I M'd 1M me Mil

f.U.

Drhin,ilorn'lO fort WI)'I'IIt I mUlld 00
Whal I had __ I .... at� tNl thII
_ U,e unh-cnity lOcI Ibr dtpI.nmmt
�re I WII plnl 14 pIU'IUI ffiJ' dot-

torat., wit _In .... oIthe f�lhtlft.l
rwllJed IhIII!)CId facWl1tII do not mat••
pad prvjr.m BUI tho. Ildllun _ that
IlUvtnlcy l'Oll1l11tnlct1led IlIlTlf'I.HnI 14
1M ...... thof stern In wHch It.
...lv_11
hoW. IN IIfIiaU..
,
. I and
Indud it do",llJI'IIdtd lhe ptut'ce 011
...
Ifhole ...In....l t)
AI I In-h'ed Of! Fon W')M alllk!
o.Uqr'l "WI!PII'. oqlbel ""'n thf coool
IIIII DI on. hut "1lI,.rcla).11ItfoRd lOW
qul4't, and tntfl'td til) �lb1tl, .Ir·
.\Ind,l**'. uCtpt.ion.Uy ..tU<4'lI'1IUthi'd
onn 1 IIAI.I 14 1iIIJ', '1lwIII "au. lM'd '

And ta � ow;JlIIIu WhI haW'

donated
"lIml1)'

ACIifIr"laIy -.!d *' r.n.
10 1M'" lb. fMillt), petri'*'
�

'Thll1k )lolli'"

" .r-

I

College I�

JOT Ii

u

+

�

0i ttks

S"",,,,e" S""/r
•

•

, Ho/r

"

•

t'orrnpoDdnrt
I)rp.rtmnl
tltrolliMflt sumls 0' m.. Thlt Is an In·

FU llIih· Affair
•

TM Reo.

.. Mn H <!� c_ Btlp,
)
I 'tiJOo"'1nlJ 1M f& ' IfiIb: M -I
Ountl .. &tb L!-. rohrtt lp
... rJaIIl
''tt1 _..-, a� u. ('OPT,t's CbrutiNI
\\"orkat 'IllIhcIn At..
« ..... C..Ib, TlK)
M\-.dlrftdlildrft III cd't1e.u al �

of ,bwI DI anc.-t Ihr �II
.dJllofI of \�1SIon SWdmts lPkinl �111_
fill" rUc." ('n'du. Ula) bt a1I'11Dfl1In any
01 ., mlltttea. Wlh�tieI or a
l
u
m .i�
...'
.
whkb md' lluOrrU to 11.1. CtJ.",..
dtuc:", � an! l(J'aded by the regular
facult. a' thrl ('OUter If }"OU an! In·
In IU/TK -Ilucly for O(IUtgt aedit,
_UI' to Mr Cyril H Ek:he'. �r 01
1M O:wTeIpoI"mt'I! Dfpartmenl.

u
,'
,
·

�

+ Wt}mrth _d Wrynntb. lac. Bob

9.eo.-.

who is a jWllllr in the

ncbt1.

SCazturd B lblt Diploml program,

tRnIfa.tcI fiom KtBolII QIt
...,lty
..
...
'beI tus ",Wlpr Uti',
Ccl!�", III Irot ...

SUe I !,WIler' ......

a frfthmaa, SUe if
.. a ,a·lr stud)
itI& lO'nl'<I tbt
stwk>r r:J SeitIY't dcpee in tbe COp)
S
.

poSlte nlajDr. �. Ed�knWI"'"
� .:ad 5ut' rousl haft �
rmnDt.ed lbar uud..
dun .,th <"OlIt&t
\(I �)'C'''Cet brotha-. Mark f�) -.!ID
c:anw ld )'af .ad • "'"' a aop;"',101
e

tUid)Jug

to
...
d
.

the 8acMior of

AtU

«pa: In Pacnl Mklbu»,
ChtistiarI l'Uf'Un IItd their f .nUles
_ z'CU1. for 1:5 pa('ad tuitklll
,ed'.';'", if tM7 � worVn in tbe
Mis56onar)' Ourdl, and a I) pu
ca.
i f _orkecrs I n
reduction
other
......
� *Fudel1 IfWU cift a I)

pucau lu.....

..-1,,,,iol1 to the a,
m

aad e-m subRquslt

dliki alteliCinl tM

time. (for lOtH on
fiDlPdalliids con.dt plit:!l 21).6, ill the
ClLiJoc or reqUHl a Pinandal Aids
biodlW"t: flWl t.bt 0I&t of Admiuians. )
a&�. the

urne

�Building His Life
On The Hock:'

Vlt)-mtth u; boldine � three � (If )'OU
•
Ia
• Bnb. btdotm'hold ")'thini do.,,)
_ Bu$tne. l<t\anagfl' aod Tl'euurw.
lMKtor of Colltge Re.1.donl ..d Alumni
CAIord:iuloi', IIlI wift.. lrmr mUSl ha,-.
"t, aD
Ftk!lllrtdol nol hn'in, Bob. t
...
ft 1OI"td � pn;JbIml 11)' mmln& to wOfk
" Ibt <"OlIeIe, Imlt- Wt)�nelh is 110111'
JUpa'l:Uor 01 Kilmpus Komd'. 1M :swdmt

-nd' shop.

+ SpraklD, of Karnpas Kanler. the nf'"
kiok if new CBfJIflins Inqailed late Jag
+ 'I'M r",J.bLshlp bdwtf!ll RampllJ
KoI'IIK aDd Calcum becomes aUf)
prtItn'e It w.ws_, for the baldi! 01
!ItUderU lb" sn.ck ItDp has • notiQble
crop In
b"sillus when the food is
npdall)' good a' the cafduLl, 'Jbeo
IIC 7 rtpOI1 15 that hardly am' studi'nU
eat IIS1IdI • the Karr\pu5 Komer any
more. Soon tna)'be FacuJty and SUI[f 1I'ho
ell! • the KK .ill g� the IT
*'u
pg<e .
+ 111" Dew Ihun.lnUQI mmbloalloa
mlli
5torm ..
on ud l(ftelll JooIrfd 30
RDod ill Bethany RatI that the <"'OlIq:e bu

now coPU1l(1tc1 1.0 1uI,'e the same lUnd
....
'
.
u" In SdU1ll1 Hall, ....e·re
.
5W'1! lbt
men in SdwJu: will "wannly" apprftiIte
the impro wmenL

Mu�;r Groups
Available

The "71:7l "en.ion 01 (�

t'..UI'p.n�

Sillcln,

.nd COnlll''"' C'oO<Id are
.\III1ab1e for idJeduim& dunll£ the
( t\llTt't\t K'hoo l )I'ar In .dlillion, ttwft

1\ iI. GLrrl ino. "'I'. DIrH'IJon. and

a

dralNl tdn'l. I/IIWf,\r.....
U )/JU ...
iIh 10 hnl' 'Il)' 01 lhese

appear In YQW" dJur<".h dunnl
the (,LllTenl idloo l ytllr , please I""CC
�our r�qudll immedl,'�ly IO�
Dlrull.n S�rHc:e [)qlIrln>enI, Fon
. yne.
.....
. yM HLhk- CoIlcgt, Port .....
End.. n. �6107. Alln Schl'dullnl
,5(Utl,1")' A lreal mlllLy l'I'<jUNU arc:
alread)' MfMtduled f or "1'$1 IW.'l/'I8ter
�I

Y curhook Ed ito!'
i. Mi(·key Mou.e
en-

Confer, IWdent editor 01 Lhe 1m
U&tt T"er lOW?'..u: tbt firIl UIpy rl the

�.boo k \(I Mr Wa)lIe A
Widdtr,
Aui .
, Proreuor of Cbri.lan
...
E'd"osUol1 1bI dIik-Im ..ya that hit
1adI1n
•... h. bem relevant from ow
...
.
.
flc
1AIl Uroup ...r JWB Bet,IM,
01 JOUT nD11pt.ry lain. both In WId out 01
Ihtd- 00
.... . we d",1Ca1n OU 1m lJ&ht
To""" to )'011 ..

.l<nealan.
It

SlW st1115 like •

cream. tIlf. I gi�

thanu to God daUy for allo'King sud! a
drum to come ttut', This past summer,
through the help of God and many people I
had t.bt pnvilcte to 5ULd}' in IsraeL
lmTy Bow1d:, anothl!!' student at Fort
W'YTle, and I left on June 30 for four
..-eeka al stud)' It the American Instituk
of 1101)' Land Studies ioaIted on ML lJOfI,
JU"usalan, l.arry Is staying CWI for a Yc:aT
studying the HetHew larcuage,
Mr first two ..eeka omsisted 01 m
tensh't rlC'ld trips frvrn the Dead Sea to
the Sea of GaUt't
l . M)' Ia.st t1rO we-I'
be 9PCfIt st.udying Pale5tinian Ar·
..
c:haeokJgy, h ..... the study 1I'hIdI mad!:
m)' trip to Israel really worthwttilt,
Too many peopl.e go to ItIt Hoiy Lands
lor II bnef sightseei ngtripand miD out on
so much tht')' could learn to malte thtit
Bible study rid! and meaningful,
l
IWHI palple
I rellin Io\'elnth the CU\ltry
Iihortly after my arr-!''II In Jtrusalem.
God beelmelO much more real 10 me as I
.udied In this holy city for the �•• thr
OuiSlIan, ttnd the Moslem,
There Wl'fe two specifi(' O<"caliOfUl
when I "1I5dn1wn very dose tothe lJlni.. 1
\Utttcl the ....aDing
.
WillI 1t'\'e:raJ times.,
and it left. deep Impr: 1M on my htart
and IOU!. &ly IHt villI if lIIlfOflC!Habie,
God ilt'Untd 10 ne.., 1be country I
learned to k1Yewas_to buo far ..a,.,
I wuidn'l hold back the \.tars,
The p-ond o ....
.
"on
..... ..
hell I Jotned
....ttI
. 'Irvupol ..udaIU 10 tit oopWed In
Ihc: Rt\'et Jordan, lOt
....... our Lord JtsU?I
0uiIt wu bIIp iud, I wu O \wwhelmed
with • ft'tlina; or 1I'I...·onhlnt. ilus
became the hi&h1lOU. of my "" ,
I have p,..ytd lhal In)' �i�nce. In
IM.-I .W"ln)'S oy fz 1'0 in m)' IIlIlICI
10 tnII I can Ihart � rnrwfl readily
WIth TlI) family, friends and felkl..
lIIudentl al the Blbie CGUt@:e Thb .udy
has addt'd , new dlli
<Ii&
....
l to my Ilft
.
whk:h ball hdpt"d lilt to .,...••
.
nw1&tr

IlPintIQUy.

Though til! trip .... n:ptnJlw! {no
WOI'\h.t\Ut trip aLn be c:heapl I Intend to
rdurn for. It'C.'Ofid vistt, Uird -UUnc I
Ioundout thllt If I 'PI wlilln& \(IlU'POlit In
',Ith, ttH: I.onl ..ill bIe•• 11111 wwltolJ; tht

ilnInt.bihttn In air nyu.

A l u m ni:

)'uu'll tm'(j i,!

Wayne Unangst (left) aJld Lam' Bowles lright with frierds fnxn the AmIrlan In
SliMe o"'�rlooking tht' O;nne of tbt R«:k. a MoIlem ma� on the: site of tbr: Tempie ill

Ikv Cool.., ..u4m. tdlt.or 01 w lJ.ht

Tl1"'r 111M kI(Ib lite Pll letC')' Moe. ..

.n. pU
l flQ.1 \oIIC
..
h
n \ayOUI of tN: paiII
e
,...wbook, wunnll whal. mllll be ttar
'-1_ IWr ro� In thtt airl'a donn
Viaion elluor, wtlo 1I alIo tMhllor 10 lhe
)"wllooll "fl. WIlkin' ,II,. the 'mp'll.
to �nI It", IntIe lor yolllhfwf Vildan
mdl'rt.

suggt'!il that U- <"OI}r
sicknng Slad)' It Fort WS)lIt: BiI:R
(Allege indude D sununer Ibroad
stud)'ing m the Land _btOft' 0Irisl Dvm
and died and rose again,

I

stnIngly

Largest CI"OUP of
Student Teachers
This f all 22 students � doinI their
alptn'iJed Rudenl tt:achini, Mr. Ted D.
N"'lCtel, OI .
trm
... oIllIe DE'pal1nW:t. of
Teacher Edtw:.ation. $1)'3 thai this is the

largest group In

Lbe

L'O�ge's hi"'ory.

Students .n o:wnpJf'ting tbt:ir 1*ogt1m
\o'IIranIlht es:h
t
lor of Sdence d:g:u tn
ElUIiCltary FAtK1ltloo at in the com
posite ma�, Elemerur)' £due.....
MIDims, the: SEEbelor' 01 Music dlOt! or
the e.achdo.. 01 MIIS1C' FdL..-tlon dcpee,
The lilt t.t'r t...'O it1ld \(I caillicatiDn by tbt
Indiana !iate Oc:partmmt of Publk 10·
!LtfUction for fP'Idm 1,11 Tht 8.s. in
Elementary Education leadJ to ('t!f"
IlflcMkJn for uades PrE'.tindertartSl
ttvvugh cr-Ie 6, Gradllllt.f'I art quaWifd
...d cen.lfetd 10 t
.. h in pWlk, prh�
e
and O\ludan xhooLI In Indi... and
Ilatc:l ..hidl h,,'e �I "....
.. .
WJIU
a
with tht ute 01 indiana. Graduates In
other Ratt:!l .r't: provbiorWly L'trtIDed
wtile they fulfLiI re-quhb.lb\1S 01 tn.
�r1icu1ar .... e, upillly on tht puale

•

lC\'el.
Tf:8dlu., lhis year

art

Mts. Ruby

Adams M PltTAnt Cmltr,
Unda &rt at .'011 Wlrnt 0u1Jlian. Mrs..
V"1tl:1ll1a IBiact, Mellie' • Seotlllllt
OuiJUan Acadenl) In Pbotnb', ""-,
Quis DIt&ot:ie al AmulrorlC Oante.
SclluoI In Eut r-u. W1no&l, SUe BrUIoI
M Southwkk. Judy Caddy- at Uro

IHd'l'in31

,

Eltmtntlry. lAG. Indian., Lbldl
OIrurllni"' at IlIniJon 1IU1, MMIn
Endell al .'or1 W'!1)e �I&I , Rer:ler
"·oJ..t Adamt Central.
(.Qulle
I-Itldelbc:-r.

Monrot, Ind'e.
at cr.........,.
.::Itsllbltaq. Conrt� H\IIh_ at s.:.dh
C&)h)\II, Mrt. EDen tBoritln'l Kine at
MapitWOC/d E1bOMtar)', s.. K'Ma •
SJuIlt caJhDloWI, )trw WlIma tOl_1H1
M
I'L1

.1 WUliIn«\on C&'!ter, S...
..
,. Me

Nic'cum a' Sout.htrict �, wn,
IJnda 181ua, Rrinit'ht at M*I
..
I::Ic
WJIliry In GatIhm, InlUlll. Jahn
.-til
Kkhwtnt It South W'J'N', JUIb

at NutthiTM: EltIIll'NI.,.,Sk\�SoaND«
at Ad.ll.l Ctntnal IIijdI 5o:H
11', .......
�. K
....
II Stldk at t'1If1 W�
(briAian, SIIIl.a
.In6tII l r" 1
.. .... _
IJnn WMt�ru... • RitaLIh

\'UilON

WED OI G BELLS

Pr os pe ct. iv e Students

...... .. lftt. K.., U
...
. � KftT)
" .
.... ,t, 1m 0
J
1• � � W.yn.

.....

),7 'I. lf71.

I II,

en. Tl-

K(RI �
J r Il. 1171, �'n8 1\M'd- Sen.
, .$r TL
t
'
a
r 11_
,'I II! I&. 1J7l, rw.rit. H
,""" J.w 11. 1m. RIO Illi trial ..... o.\id
r-o
.rl
s.
J.- Ii. 1m. Sher)1 Cbambrrtaln
D t Os HJ' 72.
� 17. 1m, ....nb. r.,ft' ,.... C.
_

*=rl,mp.

J...,.. 17, 1m, Iko'n"l.) RMo- 11- DIvkt

.......

JillA' 34,

9AI)f)-

1m

!'hUip Randal l. IOn of Wddon IIIId Julia
• Vml�rl AmJlutt M. born July 2SI. 1171
JD.... r,lIIltllt.. IOfl of ClicII! Ind MIl)'
\Imlr.n 7..ekkr U, born Mardl I. 1m..
DavW Ray, "/I of Rkurd " ..d
""nlln IOJ
...I!) KdHy Q. born Mirth
.

J•
•
_

Kl:1w
.. brttI "'t)'Rall ,....
J . It, lt7I. ry
- -'- Ii. lf71. /IIuQ' O).� it- OnH

�brt.. OfwdDrlf 11-

[JII.

June 14. 1171, M.rprd st....... n

Gut"'*' SctI�
hM 24. 1m. A elk Go"dn
utl! 1t.

LaIT) Ss'sbeTY'}' lL
JllIIe!t, 1m. 0'11"" Rlckm 71- Lonn

!Ju\'e.

July !l, 1m, Bttty S,m' 1t- Dlnd

aut.

JuI)"" ltil. Mar)dIC'II Sdlnn:iII 1t
Kml 9apklca
JulJ; :11, 1m. eon.. tM\-a- J_.
f)i ) ft.
AulII5t $, 1m, 5"0 u)"_ 71Roben Jon"

""'... 12-1m, 0 .. p.w+m'dII n

Rptal RtDlem It.

A l u lTl n i :
" n ll ' l I Lilli, i t !

It.
Ita•..,. tt.

""'_

-

I """,Oy don't kMw where time fUn.
Wh)' I can't lid aU 1M til. dooe iii. I
..,. '" do Why h IftJIlI ll.kl I'vi only

� up In the rnomln& Ind It'. timl l.O
• home for dinnct' al the .m III Ute day.
It'• .mall coUlfon, but a' Itl. I know
I'm not lione. Why, even younll JItIIlpie

think � I imI m. by
I thulk of I .udml'. tHtbnony I hf:<IIrd
thr IIth« day. lie loOk In aul W wllk
1hr0\llf! Pilitn' l'Irk III m)oytd 111ft
belllty 01

UM f1u.tn,

and hi. IIwn lIIuI
... tdlfif:d Bill lnother rl!UIJfl for him
..nn. •• 1.0 ,In UII! 1«11 *' CI$IPor1unlty
'" u. him ... a Wl� W UID. wtoo . 1.o
1M park INylnl IItd IIf:IUtc nWCC/tk.
Ora... ht tatoll tlnw to be IiIed of God,
('.od IIMIII hbn
£.Ida III III mtllll uk theqUllltion, " ""I I
n:aJlylkllrWlD I ".,lor Olrl_ Who did.
mud! flK m
.. •..
Aa I ll-nd ..
.
�
h
.z
.
[ the OWN" Md talk
•

wtIh .lurmI I If' U
... .arne l�inI U..
Unw II n)'VII br 110 f""I9\dIy There II 10
mlrh t. do lor lhe c..... IA Don. \ I
-"'OJ
1 pnty daDy for th.e IIIwml
11 .Dy lhI: pnyw mdJ:, " I«d, 11M thl
arlurml tI Fort W.,mt Ulb� Collqe \0

Palill

MeA-Itt! . ....011

II, 1m. Cyalhla LLmpke 'It
Omnia Moaer

AuI-

II, Itn, Rdws:u

C'.crf&

8-

Kft1t �ft'"
A�_ .. 1m, Viremia BlKk 12JniJ M�,
Sc-ptallber t, 1m, Jand Ruler n
A'he' Ehmam

22. 11m.

DlarlH lInunl!n e, drowlM'd "hUt on
• IIlhlnl trip. July 2l. II7t. lie lind his
fllmUy lived In Wlflt"huter. Indlll1l
Jonau,IIn, l'i«ht d.,. old IOn. of Gtnld
Ind Mdlnlc 10....)'1 AndHIOn IS, died In
Rller IloIpltal In IndiannpoU., indlanll.
Ill:' wlllllm in Port W,,)'fM', IndiM'. b1.I
had hem taken 10 RIley with a helll1

problem.

1I11111111h Ilracy %0, "'ent to be with the
l.oni In LuU.erBn llo spilll\ in Fort Wayne,

WITH THE LORD
Mri. Do"ald ILoIs BII�) LoPI 47
pi d ''''y April Ii, 1m. .t the Mount
CUlltrlll CCl'Ia"al liolpital. She made her
b:m"M' In Sa.Irt Cblir Shorn, Mich!aan, and

Indlanll. Abtcust %0. 11m. 9le had spel"ll
many yun 11.11 mlSlilonw-y in Africa and
lincr IIL'T rrtirt'lII tnt h"" been worklnll at
Harbor 1I0me• • holllr for 5t'fV1et' men, In
Olulll VUla, California.

t-..d -., sitk lor lumetime.

Marjorie Diagm
.. '7, went 10 be ,,'ith

the Uird In pt
....
..
..
U:.
Arizona. Api! 29.
It7%. Sbe had _n ill for I yur. She
...bel with the Jnd!RnJ. in AriJona for
many lcat1l.

Brian Edwlrd. IOn 01 Rkurd end

1'1.111.. INdml"l WIJdlmd,r II, born
April II. um_
Suaon Ann , dlughtu" � Bfmk and

IwileflUry IUutll "'lliit 54, born April

zz, 1m.

Helthn- Marlf:, d.uahter of Mlrhael "

lind Judith IJobll5On) Uvlngton �•• born
June 23. 1m.
Mnd.te, daugh�r 01 Arden and 1Ir.lm
lr.1dntur.h 1 'lucie Q. born July 6. 1m.
Timothy Paul. IOn of Dani el lind KMhle
1&'h...e�1j Groljr.lln 61, born AugUil 1&,
,on.
ilodnty Andrew, IOn of non 57 Md
Olristenll Welsh. born August 2$, 1m..
Sara J.)T1fI, daughler of St....m C and
Sharon Iltobbln' I Sprunltr ft. born
August 25. 1m.

PICIV IIES FH OJII SPHIN(; BANQUET
JIIA \' 26. I ') 72

Mn. F.:nrM lSa'-mt SdlICI KdinJt lJ,

wall to be rIth !he Lord In Bernt. In

una. follDwlnc In Uln__

JamI"J 8�mqlilit IS, wa5 kiIkd in lUI
..to � lit_ NoblesvUit, Indianl,
June 10, 1m.
Mn. Thornl, I E\'eI)"II1 Ckbomt 5l, died
durinc 1Urger}' June 21. 1m She made
her horne In Fort Wa)'YJe. lndlana. She and
her hUJbind Wfn; MlniJten of MIlE 81.
Calvary Tf:mple. Evelyn pI.IIytd the orilin
lIlId .rved in mlUly other CapliatiH.

-

-

ftog« Vorholw",

oulgolng President
'rI"f:looming llie new Prrg1denl. J)ona\'oo

Gerig.

by
Dob
Wcycne.th,
Alumni
Coortlinulor

Time F lit'"f, [h

Ya, lbll _Its • bit bie thlt rom1JIft"daJ., h' c.'I't believe I ate u. ..I
.
llt
lhq:'" And lhal·. the "y I fed righl:

1m

...�

COORDINATOR'S
CORNER
, can' belleve 1M rear Is two-thlrdJ
_, I C81't believe the year lI,wo-Uilrdl
-'

I'·II� •

TheClII5S of 19470bs
Clvln g Ihftr%lth )'ur
linct grlldualill,.

honor and gIorify)l;lllr name, Ind lot the

AVllll oI lOUls."
At lhe up--a;min, MIaMOf"II ConIIfttICt
.
thf Ihu"e ill "'Tht Kinl II Cuminl , We
Lord, come
I"'y, " Lord come qulckl)"
qulcll.ly.
M)OI.I know lhll tlme lie Is t'OffIina u
Judie. AI 1ft Ire rflpturtd out of thlI
world \nw 1111 ptutnt't .w we find
ourwlvtll Au.ndin& before IIbn urtn&. "I
I
call't bf;UtWl Ule ,bne n- by 10 I..
"

before 1 ,ot
f"\,tf"")'thinfl done I nllw! 10 do for You I"
lIanint.:e II bit Rnnemba- )'Oir da)"l
at fon ....Iyne
.
Bible CoIII.'at. jot w.. II

CIIn't bf;lIeve You

Inltitute, or

Clme

Bible Tuinllll SctK)Om

itCfJIl'ftIbi!r the tUne you dedlcaled)'CJUr
11ft 10 God al l Splriluill Emphaw Wetk
1OfYict" Or tlM! tUm' you tame to Ult Bitar
allt'f

II

I{K.'d.III maMllllt ill dlapt:I" Or
.. /l

)"Our rt.'1I101IliI 1II God,

"f11110

fter

IniMklnllry !!POU It StlJOlonl Milalonary
f'flluw'h\P� Or )Vir C(llIvnilml'nt t.o

II

011111 .fur COllrlJdln, wtLh I pro', or Ihe
*-" or Utt �dall or ont of 1M ..ff
II1C1l1bmi' Or the thrill 01 IUlllw"" thl!
fu llnr_ of tIM! ,,1Vi1. pe"tlal_ • )'011 Md
)'Vir roolll m.1I JnI)ed tG(etbclr In )"\lIlt

room'
0IIr P""IIYt'f 11 Ulill eam .umn� wW be
loulld lulfilllni IholM l.-orru- w God

1))Ull lhollCl thlnp lie WlJlII you t.o do
C.olllll wtl&!l"e II,. _-.till you to IC'fYt 'lriq
Ill1 Ia. wanl.l}'W to bt So 0\111 wt..." It.
ttwllptlIlihaU IOUnd )'OIl -ill tit., "W,U
"
WM
(I(",rflW

Alunllll O(6een for
Roler Vorholzu, Pruidml, IIIvtnl
OUtJtandinl StnIor A...ardl; di«:ks to MIl.
Am.l!U IIlld EDen (Rtitler) Kin&-

News of 'he Fam ily

't7!--71

l>relldent, Donnon Gtrll: VIet'
Pruldenl. Kf:ith Shol l: S«nlary,

Darien.. T.ylor; Trtllurer. Gordon

Kloplens-tf:ln, Membtrl-41t..Jlflt. Pit
B)".II. Vernon Blue, Mfi. GUild
Hlnltnbc!rl. Ind Darrel Scbltrllnl;
t'1C'Ully Rep-eImUiUn. Allan Birkey.

1 929- 1 9 1 9
Waldo! Zhnd C((U jOI.iI4/QI SchlDdltr
!t r t\ll"1M'.d to t'ort WilYfit', Indllfll , from
Clllxllla�, Wl'Jt Africa They Jpml 30
)"tlll"' IhMrtnIl lilt WonJ IIf Cod wllh the
Gobornlll iribrt pevpll!. Ten yean were
lpent III UM! I)llttrale bl'fOl'1! tol,. w
Africa, 11",y lervt _llh UIl'! MiIIIolUlry
Ollll'Ch.

\'rr-cll Gl'rt...r. » wu IIII!d uf God In an
LI1UJU111 WI)' lit OIltu1u 81b1e CoDfP IMt

IP'InI u CoOd Iml rui revlvel Con
leallon lillY wnlf:_lon WaJ '!\'m IJy bolh
,hllienll and faculty It cootlnutrd tlroUifi
all the _k
llanild Amuw • • pI-orinl thr
Untied MtthodiII Olureb in Burnip'.
Mkhl&an

Jam... .. end IIdH lSaU11I I ilia- .,
1110\ 011 '-I Mf"lllor. a.kI Jbn 1I 1)irett« of
Nf'lghborlwod ktvlet c.nlct' for ItnIor
atilt,. In �TIatId ,It wW hlu dwp
iii w.ld"", a mi,hw.huod Pf"OIrwn lhIl
wID pro.-tdll rta'Htlonai ,"d hMhh t_
for jlfnIfiI 60 ) ".... � and '*'WAl1hUr Ilrrtwrt ... IUId tu w\r., ENd,

In the I'tIIUppIneI, with tllft
Olrilll.n and MlssIona" AlUance 'IlI1')'
�joicr iII thf bt�af thr Iant 11M! Ihi
people readll!'d for Quut In !he I'tIUlp
Itn't

pinH.

Wa)'tI1' 45 ..d IIU... IWaryel 1!nII.

4$ ere putorinlJ I MiIIIooary
rt, Indlanl Tht)' WfA
t
anarch In :;Jkhll
lIbIe w lIt1tf1d lhe AI�MI Spinl 1\anqUd
thll JprIIlC and IlIIdI'a trkt W., ont 0( Ihe
forml'l" roOSPC'l Turtll thll un,. n.
odlln In lhI! lrio III"tf"t \'Iold 1£4IYI
(Cadd) I
Rulli
ItIDItUIH'f"I. lid
I f .. ,IIJllrd .. �., '1
'....mlU

:-iI'En \ I ..
A " i\ 0 II NCI·:\' E'\ T

llu) Jot.1lOn. Pr.dlll! 01 ,..1 ..

�I O_ptl'l' AlwlIni M_" ....
!'I;run�1I lI'II .fI 01 Ap1J .. 1m lor

thev flut ('Mpler M�,", AlwmI
-.I frItndJ ill the ToINt .... ..... ..
til' _lib u.
....
.;
;;;
d.
...
;;
�
;;
.., ...
�

;:.,
f..,.

-------==-

,

..... .

cholun,hip

A l u m ni

.... u n d Drive Ileport
Alumni him! FCf'b' . loIal 01 nl.....11
W.,n1 \he "'limn SdIo' !7h.1p F ....
Ori.. 0Ir thin... til the IndltW"'" and
d-PeJ wtildl he�aJ� whtlpd. M .)
lIti!d y _r1mtJ who _ Iootbic baud
Lo Ii'0 for 0u1a.
W, 1ft now_ • pattii? ti tbt '"'"

'-'"l our pi

of N"aoo In threI "at'I,

We blliIt ..
) r.. C'llltiaulnl IUpJlDil
�Ied&es '" help tbC!It fbe •
•
wtmLS.

and

Be.,.. b • d.. nwlrr hi.
i
. the
ano....t �.
z1
1!d or l'\YiI lo 1hiI fin! .. .
• ,It of the n_ . eunt -.r,:z,1 br dsp
IIIbl1I Loot n onr and then tblnt of IDw

Act.-ed a-t II

A L U M N I O F F SP R IN G

..
gte..... fl Y«t
and d

W')'M Bible
'e kw_
•. •
'alIIIDIi __ _ rudrtrc.lbf "". UIb �
FI
O
....

we ,.t 'L Here aN tbdr 1W7i'1b end tbt nama of
Lo h.Ii" this pkt
Ihtir dbtqul0td aIlnW p:InI'IiS. CLeft w Ri&bl)

tJ _atw:nl tl)mlilll!
.. , ....
. _ .77J,ier! to ocr ...
"- �-.Rot- I
�!.
If)' 17). D.l�
), (IbJ 0,'
TOI!I 0'...*
.El.bel
h.mra Sim"ota, ()In,
idlJ L.rIt 515 and Faber (lmkrl Scb
n
i
50'
,Ad.a*1 SlenMlotei til. Glenna
miI* $.»), Aleut Sudrrwut, cwma SUd·
� 'Glen McRaIaD m. RUIh
.. e Ro)' a lind
.
.
,.
pi II aI, Ot_ey ,Ja
8r�. \ WI1Df- n and Rli.
.
g
..
\'IrI1n1a fUeE)1 Jobmoo 4$). y�
"...,.1 8&"* '", UI, Dtbuiillb 0-....
Scbw.b , IGonkm SI IItd llRtma (SdI·
•Mrs.. P-. I M·tnxy ' aaK "I). D'Me
pu'u. ( �...., RUiber �I. Oedt
'at Qroalqer �).
.fCr, ' ft.
a.
N .... P";S. I Ceo,.. � aDd Emma

RerN"., Rctn 0" JU.nhI, Wri&tt.
IH '
WriaN �I. CWotint �
::,, 51 _ a'71 (0.. l Cnil; 5I1.
It
, U-.f J_ {FordI
2!.. Artz, I liait
J

Ac:bt »1.

•

oj II,e Family

SPIt',.
Ie

,

mirIl) Sc:t!_b 47), &even POlld_.
I Euiene 50 mel Carol (S/pe) f'I:atdIoc 491,
.... Gq.lZtt" �1_ FA..... CUll.
3..,
INn) Gena 52). Ruth Rohrs, ( DxI 41 111d
4
'
..., 1 Rabn �I, Lois
F"e)'tbe ( Rmco
3.aa:ft'tr, tElDnaluel 9"dftr 2I) .Ioama.!
'•• :W),
V._. (ftanlid \

1 929 . ) 9 1 9

ph"!4 r... "oCt' II

- o( �
I:a . _ or u.. ....
Sc" I
In. Dale fuV... ,hllbarrer l
AII._ U liftl m flncfJlY, Q'r, aDd
_lends the .!l PaId .,_hA'• (hurd!..
d
� as . w;mf
tbrit W_r U \I a
� ill the a...IdKi room 01 •
local t ;,;,,\ • Jtct-. MidUpn.
Eij ap
..
....e ... lift:L a. ha m
''r' to w.... MIne _ .t tile
pal' 4
"7 aid
"'
n'• .. . few dI,. ua .
C
•• be! lb..., to help wtIb _lit "'''0
C' , ..
,be oat � ft can
;1'
..
It _t. UrI to JH ot.bI:f
•
�1Z1t •
'M! dtMinc. II _
1 "
.. to IRlp do
•
"-- � • • "'un Idlu".)
Rtil t5 -.I La\tn IAlaltIUJ R..
.
...
na, wbat Bob
•• lIftIaF." WI, " I
_b nil MlJkrat\ P,. SO lne. lbef
_ to wWttbrlr _ obi Nope-__"'.
,..bj .-.:I
Mn. R.yaI iJr:. GiU_",,' ... ,.
U UlW on , t.m • GlJrlpb, Noid.

III

O"t_, 1brJ haYl! four dlh'tiL

1 950

•

I (lSI)

.- II _ )blip' (!WII , J,.,., •
rcw -d LeI ·It' fWd It 7 .kte In
.. 1'hr7 Irfl! .tab
b Ao
....
..
, 'liI"',S '
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1 WI '
,
till! JnrI IP11
' II1II
. .... FPI
..
..
thiI Pd �
•
t....

<>nodo.
PM! 51

lI
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l1 ) YQ
.... Rod! tC....k
.
'
"
..... II .. I*&CrinI the B,
r
th_d. III KWru, Nortb fbt,..·
t"U
o..-W II .... Bert , ([)aU"
u »tow i;t W91m. North Iltkotl.
.
r....�
I
,
. tbq j •• , 8apUIt Onnh.
..
fa lb T.,.,
k
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Leal' n i n g t o Love, Sh 8l'e, Cm'c a t A l cl,t Bu ),
Int to cumt'. desptle Ote '__1

1 ')(,')

rill ,,... .....

1'_,1

"

.."
OU u'. oI Dc Wi, ., M
n.. .vu at f"AlK'. J� lfIteftlli N8
"-w g( .\rtJ dl4Jri wt1b • major In
mWik. Ball Slatt QU'dwty lI*'tl'y ..
I� .. • m_ ,,*WlI� •

...,. SdIool, and Is
�'1!I71* n 'Ill
... . part� � in ott- •
F•Be !lie\I wwtiac � her Muten Md

.-ill _ hIIw " n-;zMd,
Bi�." N"'J'RkU.' 'I lked
I lAotlll. ,,-..
. .. .6,:: ' 7 ... SaI
"'nn 'I'M) ... W1tb lbf M ., ""Y
Ovccb and .;u hive • four-yar �.
�tr, Jul�. Is dgbt
..
11,
IIttaf 4
II .,. ofd

1 970 - 1 9 72
'-I n _If 91.,.. (OIbol"Dltl Pfcott
I...
it Ii� In Fart Worth, Tuu, .IHiE Mike
• in Sfminary 51uron Is --kkII • •
h :Mla! as • Mtdk:aI �btT tnd
... CnW!c a:tmt II". 'r +i' Th�
ate\d • 8lipc.iJl 0NrdI .-I are \"eI')'
_

kdvt ln rt..
Jud �r 'I'f hal bem IItUpted for
fS 1nciIes Mi-'x
m "telldp 1ft tM W
e UI ll. Lucia.
.net pIanJ 10 ..I
CfI"le1'! ..4 !1 '· (Slf"lllWtl .... - •
71 Ire Rl"\1n& u p ''" of the Huron

.....,. 0I1.n'b, in Huron, South
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Becky

(Rubtr I

•h:t . thrN_ Paris
"",_w._we •
JII' 'm.,. O!un:h, New Paris, IndiaLl.
Ron Is A-_MIt to the Pallor and Youth
MW-•.

Seniti, as •

,. 1n1111onJrr

....
.
I
IW

hal

.llwars � I hope thai: I nn'rt" actually
tnoughl would dn-flop. ThiJ: pall lltnUllCl"
�� hold u..t oppootWllty btalUII! I

hMI .trudy �ilterrod for Elplo.
llMn Mr WIlliam UltUs from lhe Korth

Ic::an Indian Mid)ll cmne lOr •
...
m
A
dltlpd �, I was much bnpemj
,lh hlll lharlna how the Lord dealt with
•
him. moIdll'lC him to be a channel of God'.
kn'C 10 AmIrlc., lndialll. In a few brief
IlIIJi'WSlIS In.er chapel, Mr LQttb ihlred
further witll 1M concernlna: his mbsion
IxIn .,d thl!lr n� for S\mfT\er
workers, I fell I WIIlII tied up and cotddni
10 beca_ 01 £qM. b.... he Ioid tnt �

the
pvgram wouldn't sLIIrI WIlD a week Ia�.
Pnyerfu.llr. I conDdtred loin« to
Brililh Columbia. c.nada for the sum
mer, My putnlS �� hesiUtnt aboul the
.. ! I WI. ttyins 10
whole Ihin&, fleding th

hf QUkI be II E.pkI abo and that

too mud! into one IWlluer. And
what abPut my pvmbe to br In my
roommatt'. wtddlng in m1d,Alliust' I

cr.m

'II'r'IU to the bMrd. Thr)' SlID enoounoled

ill

M """""M)
Nu,w'l4�

a."d PUllliul

I�" IImm.u,
li.uaYlnl ,ow,l/d
the B.u:helof of AilS

Ipply,ll ron w"\'nt
B,bic CoIlqe rtM thou".. I dldn',
"now wktre the rllOIII:r w., c.om'"l
"om. J 1m 100 IN.nk:'ul fo, 1M IoChoi·
Mlblp for Ow ""In' W:�tff It b UI
",",Wet 0.0 �ya.
'God led

wpply

mt ,0

.he

IhlM! co"'"

'ftl of my "lrd, wtwn

tM

"

Inl.ertst "I to live with UJt
�Ie of Alert Sa)'. To go 1II'hert til",

",ent .,d do 111111. Ibty did wtthlzo the
b:t ...dI ol Ote Scripture. In .Ill tlingJ we
a1ugtlt 10 get 10 kno1ll' people: in order \0
share our f.lth In Jt!llll wltII tIIem
Canst.nLly throughout the summe:r I
felt m)' faith being Ilreldled to belIe\'e
God for His will for us. I h.,ale'dd *'
man)' lhings thll one could 1Jt\'W grup
'oom.
s
..
from discussion In • eJ
•

One vital bill. Wffh:ull 17m I leamftl
wutllat ''plty4ng'' peoplr b not the same:
as loving them.
Another ilia art.I of Iu.mq wu
teamwurk. how 10 glve ."d Ute UJd )'et
be ourselves. 1 grew to really 10\'£ IhoR
lI'bo were on my team and mLu their daDy
J"'5met in my life.
A difficulty 11'1.5 Ch Inc ",]tum
bam,". 1 could Ust many uamp1es 01
.n them lI'acefully and
our faUures to "
wltll suc�. I 1m sure il b vay hard to
minister In • country 1I1Iere I languace
rkg
n:l
ll
n
'
barrier QiIu; In addition III b

outsLandlni and provided
ienctJI for Ur
pa
many preparina h
Explo

WIIlII

m)!Iths

ahead.
Three' other coUege: students and I
1hI\� from IRUasto Vancouver n� we:
mrt stoocnu from .U O\'er tile country
who abo came 10 sha� In this Illis:skm
acltvity.
I was ulllmately usIgned 10 tile Alat
Bily team. Membenof our team �re Mr.
IWId Mrs. BiU F'riIk and Il0/l, Martin 01
.. of
k
ok
Marysvill,. Wlltllngton; OIeryl St
Rapid City, s.....h Oukota; Jan Austin d.
Sr.tle, Washington ...d m)'Rlf. We set.
snlI on tht Frbk'J boat and our two day
joum� up the coast stretched Into 3 days
01

rough

Slid '"''I''. "I
fIOl h.w� bern
.lble: to OIIttnd rot"t W.ylll' 8tb1t
The
Cot1* wllhoul fil\llllCul .lId
$450 !oCooI.lflhlp w.u .I diltCt ,,",Wff
10pl.�,
..
"Thll !W
w:r¥1U

len. l\.Ippil)' If

foKUiltits .IN! pack.. 1

The

water

optTlld

.

tlfferetlC'ts.
(he frusnlion wu ,rttin& to ....... 111
•
n
indian penon II1d feding IS If �'Ou •
really a:tmmunlalinl. thai t.Itklne to
lhc paWiIi a ftw" days la� aonctmlnc

lArd

are. 01 flith only 10 rand thai pa..,
� totally 1&no,..,,1 01 tht IOC»C.
DIrlnIl my III.Imfller break I hnd tritli
frle:nth of lndl.n
Iny Clf\.Idl'n
badr;grolnl. I iearntd how to gl.� 01
ffi)'Hlf to otha-s and JlnIClle 10 tad!
others .Ibout Jesus, zrI!1Ii III be •
channe:l lidw etfl lhe: Lor1i and Ibt: people
of Alert Bay.
Butlhil _un't JUJI. • plaet to minlller.
I lived in IJor,rt Bay, Bntilb CoII.mbII
.,.
Fen- tile IUII.bU of Im" lt .... l111 ...
t ,
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� if
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whlch would nol hn�

9W Of} � F0 0ets Or @>uPPOl"ij
Ikudl "" dully btI"... . nd

c..ptl.
One: evenlml dUrinc tilt flnt Wftk WI
he ld . coff� hou5e In order to mtd I«nJ;
and ttll .\1 .boul • ca.mp run by lhe
m
l
..1on The frull of our .-ark .,d
pt'y," Iroughl 24 kHb to amp, ffiaJy
who m.st Mdslon.. far 0riR .,d bepJ
,,","'trw In the Worn
Our other Rrnrner ministries Included
daDy Bible 9.ory IIOW' lor k!ds. Sundily
IllNning aid e�ninl ."d Pricb.y eYtnUt,
d!urc:h leJ"Vics, individual counalin&,
hold!: 10 hoUJt visltation and actlmy

A l u m n i P u z zle

tkp� in P'tlotll Minl""n.,
wly
Uinp Nee.II", ltul Owul ,,",wed mt
whm I w.. 12 ;rnd .I yUl l.l tf1" H�
c:.lltd mt lot milollnrw,!, �'".

....,.
Our main

Ibc!

water.
We readlfd Comomlll. l&land al lbe
viUageof Alert Bay_ We three &irlJ moved
our equipment. IUCB'lIe and "'Allles Into
I IJTUiU buDdin; used 1IlII .I n unaf Jdiool
Iklring tile winter monthl. The Frisks and
their 16 year old .... lived on thtlr
trimintnd All boat al the IOvtJiUl,utt
Wharf, ." • minute WI!k .Wly.
We: held I wedllol1@ Blble Khool for .IU

tnt BJCtw:.ot

B,own

alC!tpUy the nul momlng at 6;30 a.m. for
E.zplo In DaU"•. liowrvw at IhLI tlmr I
tuld no Ide. ho_ 1 would leI from Oal".
to V.'1rOI1Ir� ...d liUle monr)' to do It.
The Lord 1cn�1
The deleptlon wltll wbom I Illt�led
")�d SalUnIa )' nlgtot III m)" grand,
pPrtnt'l home In Arkansal. While there,
my mother aUed to .y u.t same:
iliOffiin8 I �t!1vftl a letter from . girl"
I..fToumeau College in U;ongvi�, Ten,
l .-as to conUtCl ber upon arriyal in DIllal
for information on trayel arrangemtllts 10
Canada. The: Lord pvvlded!

dllldrtn We Itlmlptrrl to
...� wltll dilldrrn old tno\IIIh to ItCUp

pvtedftl us many times In ",,10, !trough
..
JIiIrTOWi and ,Iving us gft)ttaU)' ....tb

•tudYlnltolu,d

I _ n

vade .ldlool

booatae

"" " .I I,nh IYWl

.

lh.1 I wuuJd
"-.... to 1e.I\, 1,", _0 'wi)' ttl be in the
wfddln,
After ml �. I ..... aIr"e the
I.ord ... leadlnll ,n, 10 gu PlnondoUy
lhe.> l.ord prvvldM ....onderfully with
lTltl/It.y frortl "'con� Tu "'tum, y�r,
b30k sal....)" • ,tft from tht M1J:alonuy
O'llnh Mm'. Mission.,. Frilow.hlp lind
help from our own lludcnl MiJalonary
Fdlowshlp
Afler final turns al collf8e I hid to
workon the }'....rbook unW f'od.y, June 9
at ,. pm. ThaI nlght 1 rushftl home to buy
.
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UCloi

Tht' tollowlnl .tudm� hawe Ir«I
rll"Ctfdto DffiC'l!' In ClIITlPldarpnlAtloru::
Sludf'nl 1:.1�1:alloa
,,",-'lit", - 11111 "1ml • "
• ort W:aYM.
IiIdi.,:a, Vlce·J'\or-Ado:nt In charae 01
Splrttlill IJtt' - I� lid_en, ....onh.
.
mlno6a. Vke·lff.dtnt In em'lle or
Schola!Jtlc: Ute and .1nI� - TIm
Jlriner. WOOilft'. Ohio, V�Prelidellt in
chllfle of Sod.1 Ufe - Ron FMr.
Grapeville.
Penns),lvania
and
St-erl"t:ary - Bub Alblt., Emmau..
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Seniol'l- Drmy ltlltgll')'. Gro\"eIand.
nllnnls, John Ouirlea, EJluhett.awn,
Pl!nuylunla, Gordon Schumlchl'f.
Pandora. OhIo Llnd Mary Griffin. Oyde.
<Illc Jun\ol'l - Pell' Slrubhar, Fon
WiiYTlt'. Ind!:anl. Marcia Blrkt')'. Pekin.
IIIlnol •• St.n Eash. Montgomery.
Mk:hlpn and John ....e.vl'r,
.
Bryan. Ohkt,
SDphomores - Bob BlUOn, ThouJaiKI
Oolt.t. Callfomia. Ruth HoUenbel'1, Fort
Warne. Indian:a, Bill WWT)'. Rem1nglc.-:.
Indillla mod GI!QrlJI" Cecil. Fort Wayne.
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Pruident- Denny Magal')'. Groveland.
WinoiJ. V'�Pru:ident - Gary W':.lber•
Fort MCl-'ert. Florid.l, Sc:oetary- Nancy
Siubbiriidd. Coate5\'lIIe, Ind
iana,
TYeuurer - Paul
Nurmi.
fiint,
Mkhlpn. Chaplain- Tim E:n:Id, Fort
WI)'III", Indiana.
Jlllllar Ou.
Pre.sidl"nl - Pete Strubhar. Fort
""'ayne, indiana, VIt;'ezPT 'dent
Jato
Nlctd. Fort Wayne. Indiana. ScI:ntary_
Pam K.wasaki. Kaneobe. Haw.U •
Trea'urer- Yvonne Sdovab. B.o'", City
Michigan and Oiapl.in
Davl"
Gituohood. Pcori:a, JIllnolJi,
SopbOnMIl'l' Cau
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Presidenl
Bob BaUOn. ThoUSll'ld
Daiu, c-Ufoml•• Vlce·President - Cyde
..ale, ....
I Porle, Indiana, Stcretary"", . """.. El)'Sburg. Pennsyl\;lI\la
..d TreUUl'l'r
Helen Muller, Alea,
lIa....all,
.
Studtul MlHlonary Fellowship
Kirby.
Flint,
Pruldent - Bob
MIcl:Igan, Se:crel.lry - Doris Bo....sher
.
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Spmcerville, Ohio and Yl-ea5llrer- Ste..,..
Ponchll. Yort, Pmnsylvanla.
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CilrDlyn CUJ�. Green Spinp. ONe
IIId Trusurer_ Lyndii 8irt Fort W.".
Indiana.
·
'
MUTled StuOeNII FeIlIWlblp
f'n:si(#I'_ Walt Jla;:by Fon WI)'nf
Indiana. VI�PTbldent
PTII"
Fort W.ynt'. indiana and Se:utt.nry
TTe.asurer _ Keith VanTilburg. Fort
Wayne. Indian:a,
U&hl TOlOV
U;litor.In.Q:It'f- "'ant')' Stubblefit'ld.
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The Antldalion of Ammc:an CoIleIfS
r
t'
jlOi
I.S that the al'tnge pri\'8U LXI�
had a 0.000 SUIlIJIU in ,_, :a QI,om
ddicit in Ie, a $IID,OOO d::fieilin t9701nd
anticipattl a $IlS,OOO deflot In 1m.
Research Director \\'lUi.lun W Jelllme
tI)\.t'd thai IhDse hardest hit an Iarp
schools with varied gn.dilale ...
...
..
ms
� most prfl'erred lI10lutlcn .... 11MI'n'
ment aid in the fonn 01 CrtrU 1iTed.I, to
the coUegl" for gmenl use or pb)'Sk::al
fadlilies,
Fort Wa}'IJt Bible CoD�does noI aft,
and does not al'Ctpt direct ft'dotral or ..te
gants.. Federal and "ll' aid to ..
......

is accepted ...tth Af-pi
tdaUon. SI
..... aid
irw:ludes National Del't'IUt SCud::nt I:l
d.
i
F.aInornk Opportunit, GnrU, Wort·
.ship
Sud)' Granla, lndlana Sboll' Schol
Comm ission Gr.nts .nd Indiana
Economic Opponunlty GrtnU;, Sl
nde
...
may .Iso receive Vel«-r.ns Ad·
mlnIstrulon and �I:WS Benelil:l and
VDcatioruil RebabWtalion Bc-nc-ft�
.
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GriUln. Oyde. Qilo ..d TreilP.U'tl"- Rllm
Rc.:t12'1. 1I0.»lullI, l!avall
t:nDlttlcal ltIc__lt.e ctuD
Pretidcnt - MarN """" , Pekln.
Vlee·" raldcnl - "' ,'
11111",11,
Indi .n••
Woodbllrn .
Ehreamln.
Marilyn Bir key. Petln,
Secretary
WIODis and Trtaauv - Mib Siebect.
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Yort W.,na BIhk CQu.a•. 1035 W..- R'd''']1
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Voulh Collf,,",�e
Charle:s.
John
Ol:alnmiln
EJhabett.own, Pennlyh,..
La. AwIe.nt
a..lrm.n_Sh.ron Torr,.. lI.mUlOn.
Onlario. """"', SFiClaI')' - JC!IItUIe
"'�M_, Blme. ,......
W.)ne Un.nll". Allentown, p�n·
.ylvani.l Tecbnlcal Dtrec\or - B)na:
Baker, Kenll.nd. Indian., Pro&ram
DIttclOf - Denn)' ""'""" Gn)\"dand.
(odi:an•• Publicity a.lirm.n - J.n
Nickd, .'ort Wlyne. Indl.ana. and Art
00a1nnan _ Gwl'lc �. Fort W.yne.
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